
What you can expect to find in Beacon View Barn 

When you arrive at Beacon View Barn at the start of your holiday you can expect to 
find Taylor’s of Harrogate tea and ground coffee, milk and sugar, also a selection of 
Pukka teas and a delicious cake from our small local Danby Bakery waiting to 
welcome you. There will also be a bottle of Prosecco chilling in the fridge.

Danny and I will be here to meet and greet you and show you around. We live in 
the farmhouse just across the lane from the barn, so a text or visit is very simple if 
you have any queries that we can help you with throughout your stay. 

The beds will be made up with stylish Designer Guild bed linen, soft white towels 
and ‘Natural Remedy’ luxury vegan shower gels and soaps set out for you. If there’s 
a chill in the air the underfloor heating will be sure to keep you very snug and warm 
and the log burner will give that extra snugness. On a sunny afternoon there’s 
nothing better than sitting back on the sunny south facing terrace with a glass of 
something cooling listening to the gentle sound of croquet mallets on your lawn and 
the best view of spectacular Danby Dale in front of you.

During Covid we took out all the games, toys and books from the cottages - and 
hey ho ‘Liz’s Toy Shop’ was created. Located behind the big glass window of the 
office at Crag House Farm. Come on over and make your choices. 

The wifi is good but don’t expect super fast city slicker speed, this is rural North 
Yorkshire. EE gives very good mobile phone service.

Morrison’s, Tesco and Sainsbury’s deliver here. There is a handy Co Op in the 
village. But we believe our greatest asset is the local team of Ben and Catherine 
Adamson of Lillie’s catering https://www.lilliesfood.co.uk/  They prepare fab meals 
ready to cook and can even come in and cook for you at home! They also deliver 
fresh veg, fruit and local produce - perfect for Christmas or a family party. A local 
bakery, health food shop and grocery store, 4 friendly pubs and a railway station 
are found within 1.5 miles of Crag House Farm.

So in your barn…..

Boots Off Utility and cloakroom 
Boots and shoe rack

Coat hanging and hooks area

Microwave

Washing Machine

Tumble dryer

Iron/Ironing board 
Eco conditioner

Eco laundry liquid

Electric hand whisk




Food processor

Soup mixer

First aid kit

Firelighters

Bin liners

6 Champagne flutes

Torch


Kitchen 
Fridge/freezer

Doube Oven/grill

4 ring induction hob

Corner table and chairs

Pepper and Maldon sea salt 

Eco washing up liquid

Eco surface cleaner

Eco dishwasher tablets

Tea towels 

Dish clothes

Paper kitchen towels

Kitchen foil

Cling film 

Parchment paper

4 slot toaster

Pestle and mortar 
Set of 6 steak knives and forks

Full cutlery set for 8

Full set crockery for 8

Mugs

Red wine glasses

White wine glasses

Water glasses

Bottle opener

Garlic press 

Scissors

Sabatier kitchen knives set

Jugs

Weigh scales

Mixing bowls

Kitchen utensils

Full range of induction hob pots and pans

Caserole

Serving dishes

Cafetiere

Tea pot

Trays

Egg cups

Baking equipment


Sitting room 
Smart Sony 55 in T.V.




Freesat satellite box

DVD player

UE Boom speakers

Rocking Horse

Antique pine box 

Books

Guide books 

Maps of local area 


Bedrooms and bathrooms 
Designer Guild luxury bed linen

Soft white fluffy towels

‘Natural Remedies’ luxury vegan toiletries

Hair drier

Cottonwool, cotton buds & tissues

‘Who Gives A Crap’ eco loo paper


In the garden 
Undercover alfresco dining area

Electric point

Lighting 
Dresser 

Gas BBQ

BBQ tools

Table

3 chairs 

3 garden benches 

2 loungers

Cushions

Bistro table and 2 chairs

Help yourself to the herbs in pots 

Antique Milling Machine

Antique farming implements

Washing line and pegs 

Live willow wigwam

Lockable bike store

Log store


Liz’s Toy Shop 
Board games

Footballs

Tennis balls

Badminton set

Cricket set

Ping pong

Fishing nets

Princess tents

Boule

Brio

Croquet

Hula hoops




Buckets and spades

Beach towels

And more.



